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OPPOSEHIGHER ACCUSE YOUTHU
MAKE EVERY DAY
FIRE PREVENTION DAY,

SAYS CHIEF HENEY

WARRANTS FOR

CITY OFFICERS
DECLARED ECONOMIC
iWM. ON GREAT BRITAIN

SURTAX RATE OF GIRL MURDER

FORECLOSURE

TO BE GRANTED

After To-day- 's Hearing on
Traction Co. Receiver-- -

j ship V

Occasion Being More Widely Observed
This Year Than Ever Before

How to Safeguard Your
Sizeable Section of Repub Family and Home

from Fire.FOR EGYPTIAN TRADE Mayor Griffin and Four
City Commissioners at

Hoboken Accused

lican Party in Senate

Fight Proposal

Francis Kluxen, Jr.,
Madison, N. j7, Put Un-

der Arrest

JANET LAWRENCE,

Fire Prevention .day, Oct. 9, will

probably be more widely observed this
year in the United States than ever

before, according to information reach
ing Fire Cnief John C. Heney.EASTERN SENATORSBASEBALL HISTORY ALLEGE CONSPIRACY In view of the many proclamationsIRISH PARTY MUNICIPALITIES

OFFER NC BELIEFthat are being issued and the exten
, AS MADFlN GOTHAM ALLEGED VICTBCHIEF OPPONENTS

fU. S; Shipping Board, De

j claring Compromise Of TO DEFEND CITY sive programs of exercise planned by
many important cities, it is-- believed

Little Circleville, Kan., Conies Into Its OFF TO PARLEYfered By. British Was that the occasion will be a truly na
tional event.Little Jirl Had Been Warrants Were Placed inRepublican Leaders Face Bondholder J,' FlynnOwn With a Winning World

Series Pitcher Barnes.Not Acceptable, Put Cut As the day falls upon Sunday, school
exercises are being scheduled for thePossible Split in

Ranks
Stabbed 25 Times Body

Left in Woods
Hands of Court Of-- "

fficers To-da- yi Rate on Cotton Into Ef yew York, Oct. 8. Circleville, Kan.; Peace Delegation
"

Given preceding Inday or tTTe Monday fol
lowing.N .

tWitli property throughout the nais a long way from the Polo grounds
I feet and. Gives Notice of

Asked for grbt to
Fore wse

At an adjourner" & tring.in chancery
at Montpelier t y before Judge
Stanley C. Wilson it was decided by
the chancellor to continue the hearing

"

Hearty Send Off at
v Dublin ,

' Washington, D. C, Oct. '8. flavin Madison, N. J., Oct. 8. Francis Hoboken, K J., Oct. 8. WarrantI Plan to Fight bridged one gap in their party ranks Kluxen, a boy, was held by

titfn being destroyed by fire afce rate
of about half a billion dollars a year,"
said Fire Chief Heney to-da- "there
is an imperative need of awakening
the public to the itecessial for greater

for the arrest of Mayor Patrick R.
the police to-da- y on a charge of comov;r tax revision legislation, Kepub

1,461.9 miles to be exact but it not

only furnished a winning world's ae-

ries pitcher , for . Manager MeGraw's
team in Jess Barnes; it sent two oth-

ers of its scant 200 old population, Mrs.
Jess Barnes and the pitcher's father,
Luther Barnes, for moral support.

Father and wife I arrived yesterday

lican leaders in the Senate were faced mitting one of the most brutal crimes
Griffin and four city commissioners on

charges of conspiracy to defraud the

city were turned over to court officers
NO STATEMENT in the history of Xew Jersey theto-da- y with what was reported to be

carefulness in dealing with common
fire hazards in the home and elsewhere.
Every day should be a fire prevention- MADE BY THEM another sizeable defection. The chic f

CLAIM 5RITISII
HOLEr UNDISPUTED

f

murder of Janet Lawrence, aged 12,

in order to permit the trustees for
the "bondholders to begin proceedings
for foreclosure on the Barre & Mint-peli- er

Traction 4 Power Co. This ac

to-da- y for service after being issued

by Judge James W. McCarthy of com day, and we hope to make it so inThe little girl's body was found yeapoint in controversy was the proposal
to increase the .income surtax rate, the terday in a clump of woods owned by

Barre.
"If the people of this city would obmon pleas court, Jersey City;"" ADVANTAGES just in time to see Jess take up the The Conference With Brit opposition being led bv a group of the Kluxen boy's father. Janet, ae The warrants were sworn to by Jo tion followed a hearing at which noneserve the following precautions, lifepitching burden in the - third inning

with a four-ru- n disadvantage. They prominent senators from easten cording to the police, had been trussed and property in Barre would be con of the three municipalities concerned,ish Will Be Held in - seph P. McBride, as a tax payer, and
alleged violation of the law forbidding siderably safer than they are to-da- y.states. up hand and foot with a rone, at' Barre, Montpelier and Berlin, made' Don t use make-shift- s instead ofLondon Tuesday The surtax increase constitutes th tacked and then stabbed 23 times. any suggestions for relief to theStatement By the Shipping

Board Calls Attention to

also saw Jess hold the Yankees to four
scattered hits in the remainder of the
contest, while his teammates came
from behind, tied the score in their
half of the fourth and later, in' the sev

proper fuses in your electrical circuits;
the letting of municipal contracts
without advertising for bids.Francis Kluxen denied all knomajor provision m the compromise the fuse is the safety-valv- e of theedge of the crime. Suspicion fastened

on biin, the police said, when in theprogram agreed upon by the leaders , The present complaint is 'based upon H. J. Volliolm, the receiver, reportedDublin, Oct. 8 (By the Associated
enth, pounded home eight runs, which "Don't leave electric flatirons or oth that since the last hearing he had realleged newly ' discovered evidencewoods with bis father, aiding in thePre). A large crowd gave a heartyclinched the game beyond doubt. er heating devices 'turned on while ceived no suggestions from any of tie

after conferences with senators from
the western states who insisted upon a
rate higher than the House minimum

searcn tor Janet, he was observed toBarnes himself aided at the bat with brought out before the Mackay legis-

lative committee last summer. attending to something else.sendoff in the Westland Bow Btation
here this morning to the Ifish peace

be trembling violently. municipalities; and that, as stated by
him in previous reports there is notwo hits in live times up.

j Fact That the Recent
I Awarding of Contracts
v to British Was in Spite of
' Lower Bid By Americans

Don t look for a gaa leak with an
fcariy y young Muxen was fakAll I want now is atfbther crack at of 32 per cent open flame light; you will lie sure toen to the county jail at Morristowndelegates who will meet the representa-

tives of the British crovernment in'' Lonthe Yankees," said the tall, freckled find it. ;FORMER MINISTER
source from which ti obtain the. means
with which to comply with the exist-
ing obligations of the defendant com-

pany) except by getting deeper into .

and submitted to further questioning,right-hande- "Don't use gasoline or other vola
don on Tuseday next in a further effort SEC. WEEKS REFUSES lie aid not waiver in his story. tile liquids to remove spots from clothGUILTY OF MURDER'They haven't a thine on the bov.'Although the clubhouses of the two to solve the Irish probIem.v All the 1 A1RPT 4'F FYHiRITFIlX debt. The receiver would not recomhis father, Francis Kluxen, sr., de- - ing or for other purposes; it is cheaper

to pay for dry cleaning than for a futeams are only a few feet apart, back T)lniootentiHrie were in the denartiiie mend going deeper into debt and.lared after the examination was ovtr,jl- - . .7- i i i i . I c
Jury Finds That John A. SpencerWashington, D. C, Oct. 8. Announc- - neral.The elder Kluxen owns the wooded therefore, he was forced to recommend

that the railroad be sold.
oi me cenierneia oieacners, me rival , w'th the of I

players have nothing in common. They excpPtu,n. --M,U'8e Based Objection, on Lack of Personnel Don't throw your matches or lighttrip in which the crime was commitkeen to thpmsplves. irninir anrl rnmmd I ' """"" v -
' ing that the American Mereiianfc Ma-

rine was prepared to fight for cargoes and Material and General Use When called upon, Mayor Langleyted. ed smoking material where , they can

possibly cause tire.through separate park entrances. cabinet, who was detained hy family

Caused Death of Eis Wife in

Clear Lake, Cal.

Lakeport, Cal., Oct. 8. John A.
"How could he com into the house' lessness of Racingof Egyptian cotton on a fair competi reasons. .He will leave for London Mon Don t smoke in bed ; even it thoseauer a crime like ttiat, eat suppertive basis, the shipping board to-da- y

of Barre said that Barre had no prop-
osition to make othejt than tiat re-

cently submitted and that it stood
on that proposition.

John J. Flvnn. who. as it tum?d

guilty of this practice are too green to''day.George Burns, Giant center fielder, is
coming into his own. He brought up ashington, D. C, Oct. 8. Secretary Spencer, former clergyman, was foundquietly and atterward go to bed and

sfcep soundly f It would have' been burn, the bed are not.put into effect rates between the Unit Before leavinir Arthur Griffith, the Weeks has reaffirmed his decision nothis batting average from .000 to .308 guilty of murder in the first degree by Don't let children play withed States and Alexandria ten shillings Sinn Fein foreign minister, said he had rapossible. I am satisfied lie is perin yesterday's game. He made four sol to permit army airplanes to participate matches or bonfires.superior court jury early to-da- y in out, is the chief bondholder with
000 of the bonds, asked Judge Wilsonbelow those offered by the British ship no statement to make. The delegates

were cheered as the train left the staid hits, one a terrific line triple along fectly innocent. He told a straight
story to the police. They questioned connection with the death of his wife

pinz conference which has hitherto the right ncld toul line, another a dou tion. whose body was recovered from Clearhim for four hours and got nothing

in exhibition aompetitions, basing his

objections on lack of personnel, and
material and the general uselesanest
from a military standpoint of testing

controlled the business. (Although the names of air the Sinnble to left and two singles. But his
thriller was the running catch he made Lake, near here, July 27.

to give tli bondholders the right to'
foreclose. He said it was a shame the
way the road had been permitted to
run down and that the bondholders

from Jiim but a perfectly reasonable
Posting of the reduced rates followed Fein delegates have not formally been Recommendation that bpencer leami straight Mnrv.off yumns bat in deep centerfield. sentenced to lifeJ imprisonment wasinnounced,-i- t l understood thev com The boy is held on a warrant whichtne speed or aircraft bv racing. The de

"Don't fail to have your defective
chimneys and flues mended; they cause
numerous fires in Barre.

"Don't forget to have your smoke-pip- e

ckaned of soot; if clogged, it may
overheat and start a fire when you
operate the furnace.

"Don't neglect to protect walls, ceil-

ings and partitions from the overheat-
ing of stoves, furnaces and pipes.

had a right to expect protection. , imade. He will be sentenced next Monprise Mr. Griffith, Mr. Colling, Robert crsion is accepted as the final word on charges "on information and belifWait Hoyt. Yankee pitching star .Mr. rlvnn said he had a list of the(J, Barton, who has been leading fig day morning. "'.'hat he assaulted and killed the girl,the question of whether army planes'ot tne second game, came riclit back Mindholders in his pocket, they reprs- -ure in the negotiations, hamon J. Dug-- hpencer maintained his wife hadThe word murder is not used in thekiouki enter the - rulituer races at
Renting Middlesex, the Mad River val- -in uniform yesterday. He didn't take

much pJirt in the practice but he fallen overboard from a row boat.gan, hum rein member of the British Omaha late this month body of the complaint. ev, Barre and Burlington. He paidParliament, and George Gavsn Duffy, a
tViuf manv of iliam vnt a n,l"Don t put hot ashes into woodenrepresentative of the Sinn Fein

watched the game closely from the
bench, studying the Giant batters care VERMONT C E. OFFICERS,PAWTUCKET CELEBRATES. WHOLESALE ARRESTS boxes or barrels." , ,abroad.)

"'-'- V " 'V" ...
would be seriously affected by any
loss. Said Mr. Flynn: "I have ex'- -fully. "Don't fill oil lamps or stoves bv

the breaking on of negotiations which
have been in progress for months be-

tween representatives of the board and
the British lines.
. In a formal statement the board last
night declared the compromise offered
by the British was' unacceptable be-

cause it awarded only 50 per cent of
the "sailings" from Alexandria and
made no reference to any proportion
of "the cotton," and further, because
existing contracts between the British
lines and an Alexandria shipping or-

ganization gave the former undisputed
advantages over their competitors.

The statement also commerited upon
the awarding of these contracts to the

Otis of Ludlow Was Re- -George C.Observes 250th Anniversary of Found OF SCHOOL BOYS open flame light; many lives have been
Johnny Evers helps McGraw on the RETAIL FOOD PRICES elected President. lost by this form of carelessness.ing of the City.

Pawtucket, R. I.. Oct. 8. Todav Tanearly "dope." He also chews srum. He "Don't let rubbih accumulate;Brattleboro, Oct 8. George C. OtisMay Be Made in New York As Result

pected all along that there was a pol-

icy to squeeuc the bondholders and
stockholders who have put their mon-

ey into the road." He then closed by
asking the chancellor to permit the
foreclosures "

DROPPED IN SEPTEMBERdid a lot of the latter at two different cleanliness and fire safety go hand inof Ludlow was elected president of thetucket is celebrating the 2'0tu annitimes yesterday, once when the Yanks erniont Christian tndcavor assocm- -versary of the founUinir of tha citv hvscored four runs and ajrain when the In AH But Two of Fourteen Cities in
hand.

"Don't fail to keep a bucket of wa
ter and a bucket of sand in a eon

ion at its annual convention here yes

of Raid on Doll Factory When

There Had Beea a Fire."

New York, Oct. 8. Nearly 500 school

Joseph Jenks. The celebration will beUiants won the game. -

kept Up for five dava. Almost eierv terday. Other dicers chosen were as
follows? t, Aubrey Aiken

Which Labor Department Con-

ducts Investigation.'' THINKS AUT0IST CARELESS.house, store and mill is dmo rated ami venient place for use in case of fire;
tbey may save the lives of ytniAfam- -boys of Queens borough faced the pos- -They wed to say pitcher seldom

hit, even in a world's series. But the
of Newport; secretary, Mrs. F. W.
Walte of C'hewter; treasurer,- - Russell

a mammottt arvh has been erected in
the center of the business section. oiuty ot arrest toMlay on charges of

Washington, D. C, Oet. 8. Retailrecords wine out this tradition. Here's oil burglary, because they emulated ," "Re member,'' said . Chief Heney, inE.s Everest of New Haven; superin- -On Sunday Bishops Perrv and Hie- -food prices during September weresome of the figures: Shawkey, 1.000; he gallant act which Johnny Woole- - concluskin, "fire is a danger that neverkey of the Episcopal nd Roman

Because Their Team Carried Light and
Was Well Out of Road..

Miss Bertha C. Wiggins ofWest Fair-le- e

iias reported to the secretary of

endent of junior work, Mrs. H. A.

IJrilisb after ''competitive ' bidding in
which the American offer wa materi-
ally lower. New bids were Sought with-
out the board being informed, it was
declared, and when the British lines
lowered their charges to the exact fig-
ures of those submitted by the ship-
ping board, the contract was awarded

found by the labor deportment to-da-Mays and Hoyt, .333 each; Barnes ski, aged nine years, performed for reeman of Woodstock; superintend.400. to nave declined in all but two ot four sleeps and be continually on your
guard."is juvenile sweetheart.

Catholic churches respectively, will be
the chief speakers at a man's meetingin one of the theatres. .

ent of missions, Miss II. lone Smithteen cities in which it conducts inves- Johnny admitted to the police yes- - state that her mother and brother weref Shushan, X. Y.; superintendent ofligation. erday that he had set the pace in bur- -"WE ARE OFF NOW -- WE 1 INVITE MH. DELEGATES V injured and their wagon completelyMonday w ill be oherved as Founders evangelism, Mrs. Fullam of Montpel- -In the average city retail prices wereto tlimi. arixing the Kago JJoIl Co.. after fire smashed when an automobile drivenday. It will be featured with two icrj superintendent of quiet hour, Miss
WILL BE RIGHT BACK'litXZ1-- 1 iVfK;ut P per ad provided a convenient means of by Arthur Godfrey of Vershire struckanny llaselline of Chester; superin Go With Vermont Delegation to Ameriparades, representing war peace arid

industry. Partiotic societies will univ.nu unn v J v j n 1 j'l v v svuri , gress and egress. His triri. he de It in West rairlce. Mrs. Wiggins wastendent of social work, Miss Beryl MDEPRECATES TALK OF ared. had pointed out just the doll sheveil four memorial tablets. President Powell of Jeffersonville. These were all so severely cut and injured that a doe- -Those Were the Words of Rival
can Legion Convention.

Plans were made at a meeting of the
American Legion department execu

HUGE ESTATE LEFT. amea, ana told mm If he was anyhaunce of Brown university will beTROUBLE WITH JAPAN with the exception of the tor had her taken to Hanover hospital.sort of a beau at all, hed get it for t, secretary and superin Mjss W lggins states that the wagonBaseball Managers
To-da-

the chief speaker. In the evening there
will be a banquet at which Ma jor GeneMuch of It Will Go to the British Gov- - tive committee at Montpelier yest-e-er. tie did. tendent of evangelism. .The election ofLeonard Wood Declares There Is No ernment. ral I larence K. hd wards will he the an alumni superintendent was left in

ew York, Oct. 8. "We are off BUY WATER POWER.London, Oct. 8. Sir Ernest Cassel, the hands of the executive committee,
, The banner awards committee renow." Watch us from this time on,' the financier who died here recentlv,

Reason Why an Understanding
Cannot Be Reached on All

Points.
X

day to invite ew Hampshire del-
egates to the national convention at
Kansas City, Mo., to go with the Ver-
mont delegation. If 'J5 delegates
leave from Montpelier and other points
in Vermont, an entire car can be re-

served and no change will be necessary

chief speaker, Tuesday will be obsercd
as Carnival day. On Wednesday the
Knights of Columbus of the state will
have a parade followed by appropri-
ate exercises.

Manager John McGraw s message to left an estate valued at fi.OOO.IMM)the supporters of the Giants to-da-
ported a tie between the Ludlow Bap-

tist and the Chester Congregational
churches for the honor of having the"We will be right back for another pounds, according to his will, which

was probated yesterday. This ettate is
liable to a dutv at the maximum rate

John J. Flynn and C. W. Brownell la-ve- st

at Ferriaburgh.. '

Ferrisburgh, Oct. 8. John J. Flvnn
and Chsuncey W. Urownell of Burling-
ton have purchased the old grist mill,
belonging to Martin F. Allen on Lewis

victory, was the word to Yankee fansTokio, Oct. S (By' the Associated
Pre?). Talk of trouble between the

carried a light and that her brother
turned well out of the road to meet'
the automobile.

F. V. Winslow of Montpelier has re-

ported a collision with a car b'censed
Vermont 1 4577 "in Royalton on Oct. 5
at eij..'it o'clock in the morning. A lead-
er was bent on each car.

H. D. Domina of Montgomery has
reported running over and killing a
hound puppy belonging to Orville Hill
of Richford with Jiis automobile on
Thursday. Mr. Domina states ttiat
the dog ran into the road so suddenly
that he could not help running over it.

my nil iof 40 per cent, and the public treasury
will bent-ti- t to the extent of 2,400,000

state, banner for the best Christian
record in the state for the past

year. Each of these societies is to have
the banner for six months.

The report of Russell E. Everest,

from Manager Miller Jltiggins

BABE RUTH OUT OF GAME.

during the entire trip. It is planned
to route the Legion car through Cana-

da, leaving Montpelier on Oct. 28 and
arriving in Kansas City the following
Sunday morning in time for various

WANTS RESIGNA TlOTpounds.
ine largest, part 01 tne estate was

Has Abscess on Arm and Carries Arm state treasurer, showed a surplus ofbequeathed to two grandchildren, after committee meetings.Attorney General Daugherty Againwhom the chief beneficiary is a aister. At the present time about a dozenin Sling.
New York, Oct. 8. Babe Ruth an Large legacies were lefflo other rela delegates from the Legion and seven or

eight from the auxiliary have signified
their intention of attending the

tives, while employes and friends also

&!!'7 in the treasury this year, after all
debts are paid, which is an unusually
tins showing financially. He also sug-
gested' an increased budget of 2,(XK)
next year a compared to the $1,100
budgef'of this year. The report was

creek at Jhe east end of the covered
bridge in this town. There is a con-
siderable water power connected with
it and while the purchasers have made
no plana public, it is thought that the
water power was the incentive for
buying.

The mill is one of the oldest in Ver-
mont. In 1800 Spencer and Hill boughtit of Thomas Champlin and it was in
operation then. In 1811, it became the

Calls on U. S. Marshal Palmer
of Connecticut to Resign.

Washington. D. C, Oet. 8. Attorney
were remembered.nounced y that he would not play

in this afternoon') came airainst the TWO YEARS FOR STORE THIEF,
iicsHicnts ot Afw jorlc I itv areGiants on account of an abscess on Ir. H. Nelson Jackson of BurlingGeneral Daugherty reiterated his re- - Joseph .La marche Pleaded Guilty

I'nited States and Japan was depre-
cated by Leonard Wood, governor-genera- l

of the Philippines, in an address
before the America .la pan society here
Thursday night. He insisted there
was no reason why Japan and Ameri-r- a

should be unable to ar-
rive at an understanding on all points
upon which there is the slightest dis-

agreement, and declared that there was
Ho misunderstanding between the two
Countries. v-

-

"There has been a great deal of loose
nd foolish talk about trouble between

America and Japan," eaid Governor
General Wood, "but all this is non-tense- .

I think I know the American
peojile well, and I am certain that on
their part there is no desire and no in-

tention to dwell in any but the frien
relation with their neighbors fo

ofnamed in the long list of "old and val-
ued friends" who mill receive iril'ts.his left arm. He carried his arm in accepted. ton has been apointed to represent theqinvt for the "prompt resipnation" of

sling. Krnest M. (odding of Bellows Falls, American Legion at the tuneralWilliam K. I'almrwl nited States mar Highgate Center Break.

St. Alliens, Oct, 8. Joei,,i Lamar- -of the unknown American soldier inVIRTUALLY END TALK. property of Thomas R. Robinson who
state secretary, reported 2,300 senior
member, and in alt departments a to Wafiliincrfon on Armistice dav and f,ov.

shal fr Connecticut, after receipt of
a com munica lion yesterday from Mr
Palmer.

ALEXA STIRLING VS. deeded it to his son. R. T. Robinson ;che pleaded guilty in St. Albans city
On Upper Silesian Question in League Hartnes has appointed Bert S. HyUndJurj yesterday afternoon to the

of Rutland. cVpartn.ent ciunmandrr ; cll,r.( f robt)ill)r th, j, x TrilmbLr
In 1S24 it was rebuilt on its present
foundation and on the corner stone ofMARION HOLLINSi Mr. Dauphertv's latest mea;re statof Nations.

tal membership of 3.018. Some, of the
societies have not sent in full reports,
so it is expected that the total mem-

bership will be practically 4,000. The
secretary also reported that during the

of the Ieeion to represent Jhe state.ed that he deemrd it necessary to make the present building are carved thet i store at Highgate Center last Wedne-ida- y

night, and he ... sentenced to notGeneva, (Vt. 8 (By the Associated change in the oflii-- but informed the Appoinimenia were .naue a 101- -name "Robinson" and the date 18Meet at Deal, N. J, For the Woman's Rev. Father Bernard Mac.Mahon ofmarshal that no charges should lie proving it to be alout a century old less than two and not more than three
l years at the state prison. LemarcJteNational Golf lodged against him. John an Vliet bought it in 18:13 and

Prest). The negotiations and deliber-
ation of the council of the league cf
nations on the upper Silesian question
virtually have Wen completed and it
is expected its d ex-i-s ion will be arrived

sold it to Henry Miles in 1838. It then Randall '" caught Thursday ni:ht carrying
of St l''" stolen goods in bir on his should- -passed successively into the hands of Burlington, chairman. Beryl

of Richmond. John SullivanTO CONSIDER FRANCE'S POLICY.

last year ten new societies have been
formed, and 1SH members of Christian
Endeavor unions have united with the
church.

The superintendent of junior work,
Mr. H. A. Freeman of Woodstock, re-

ported 4.17 junior Christian Endeavors,

(.eorge llagan, vlvanus Humphrey era, being then near Clarenceville, T.
Albans, Dr. George I Bates om Mor- -at on Thursday next, Carina C. Martin and Philo Fercieval.Premier Briand Will Deliver Address risville and Howrd Adams of v er- -The propositions of the council will Norman J. Allen went into partner FURNISHED $1,000 CASH BAIL.be submitted unofiViwlly to the Brit Dealing With Subject

Paris, Oct. 8. Premier Briand. ac
gennes.

The executive committee formally

as pan.
"It would lie y terrible reflection

upon modern civilization if two gre.it
peoples like those of Japan and the
I'nited States could not get togeth.-- r

round the conference board and set-
tle all, or nearly all of their difficul-
ties. We cannot hide the fact, of
rourse, that great issues may arise
that will challenge all our will and
iliplomacy to reach a solution, but
there seems to be nothing in the pres

shin with Mr. Percieval in the Ws
and later took entire possession. It
has remained in the Allen family ever

Deal, K. Oct. 8. (By the Asso-
ciated Press), The woman's national
golf championship was in its final
round to-da- with Miss Alexa Stir-in- g,

who was born in Atlanta, Ga., and
has lived there all her life, but says
she is a British subject defending the
title she won in l'Jltt and hasheld since
then.

The other survivor of the 164 start-
ers in the week's competition was

companied by several member of his
ish, French and Italian governments
before the council presents the ofliia,!
text of its fin din j:.

invited Gov. Hartne- - and hi staff to i Morrisville Man Charged With Receiv
go in their car to the national conven- -

ing Stolen Goods.since, more than half a century.

and a balance of 8.70 in the junior
treasury. .

MisH. lone Smith of Shushan. X.
Y who is the state superintendent of
missions, and Miss Sarah Draper of
Saxtons River, superintendent of

Oct. 8. Entile Cheval- -lion ana tne governor ns accepteo. in.Gov. Hartnes w.. invited to attend !

(if iIl)rri(lvi has been bound overFIRE IN RUTLAND HOTEL.MARRIES GREEK PRINCESS

cabinet, left for St. Xazare this morn-
ing and will deliver aa ad-
dress outlining the French foreign pol-
icy. He has leen for a considerable
time repairing this speech and it was
indicated to-da- y he might, incidentally.

evangelism, reported an unusually suc-
cessful year in their departments.Milium B. Leeds Weds Niece of Kingent situation between Japan and

tne convennon y ,e ai ona. n an- - Franklin county court on the charge
quarter of the American L.gion. of rwjring ,u,,;n prop,:rtT ,n1 re.

" V leased on a rash bond of fl.OOO.
DEATH CAR DRIVER SENTENCED, j Mate s Attorney M. It Alexander

" ' .. I. , ,!,,( i t,., .1,. lw. i,..l. I k, nn, n

Timbers Probably Left Too NearChim' ney in New Fireplace.America justifying even a suspicion of Constantine. Mi liasemne. superintend(reply to the criticism voiced last Sun- -
ent of the quie) hour, and Miss BerylRutland, Oct. 8 Damage of'IM.OOOTaris, (Vt. 8 (Bv the Associated

Russell D. Munson Get Six Monthswas done to the Brock houe on SouthPress). William B. "Leeds, jr., son of erty whuh wa stolen from the Mill-- ,

guy store in Knosburg ll.
M.. Powell of Jeffersonville, superin-
tendent of social activities, also gave
interesting reports on various phases

and a Fine.

Burlington, Oct. Jt. Russell I). Mun- -

Miss Marion Hollins of New York, one
of the country's leading bachelor
sportswomen. At her best she can
outdrive Miss Stirling but she is in-

clined to be more erratic. The pair
have met once before in the national
event. Miss Stirling winning by three
holes.

The finsl round to-da- howevr, was
scheduled for 3(1 holes for the first
time in tthe history of the

Main street yesterday morning when
fire communicated to woodr-or- k from a
new fireplace, in which a fire had been

turn an issue.
By instructions from the emperor.

Viscount Kaneko decorated Mr. Wood
and Mr. Cameron Forbew, former 70

general of the Philippines, with
the Order of the Rising Sun, first-las-

Other .members of their party
were given decorations of a lower os-
ier. '.

of their work.

Princess Anastaria of Greece, and the
late William B. Leeds, the "tin plate
kinir" of Richmond, Ind., and Princes
Xenia, niece of Kig Constant ine ff

DIDN'T HIDE HIMSELF.

av by former I'remier Clemeneeati. re-

garding the execution of the Versailles
treaty.

The p. i y to be followed by Kranee
at the Washington conference next
month will Is; one of the feature tfthe premier' addrets. I

FINAL ROUND FOR LESLIE CUP.

oit. driver ot the automobile in which
burning for some hour the night be John MeGrath, the met hi
fore. Jt took an hour work on the Carl Stieler, Jr Wantel for Old Theftdeath near the Heineburjr bridge a(ireece. were married ly rivil rere atony

here at 4 o'clock this "afternoon.
BREAK AT BAKERSFIELD.

Carr Store Robbed of Abont $25
short time ajro, was brought into citv

J. S.
part of the firemen before the blase
wa subdued. Occupant of tne house
were routed out of bed at 4 o'clock
when vne of the lodgers, A. J. Mich

court yesterday afternoon on a charge
of operating a motor car while tinder
the influence of luiuor. and pleaded

Losing Ca!e.CHINA IS AVERSE.
la Merchandise.

Bakersfield, Oct, 8 The reneralaels, wa awakened by the smell of store of J. Jv tarr in ton village was
broken into aonte time during Thurs

Massachusetts atd Pennsylvania Teams
Met To-da-

Hrookbne. Ms M. 8. T he Maasa-rhuset- t

and Pennsylvania Leslie cup
golf team met at the Country tlub

First soc ial leader But l'e dropped
railing on the

.Nerond usul leader How is that,
my dear!

"O, no lonper of our set". Their bur- -

day nirht and merchandise valued at
aSutf.. was taken, to the
store 'was made through a window in

firoke in hi room.
H. S. Parker, the new manager of

the house, had just caused to be d

off a new fireplace where there
formerly wa a doorway, and t is sup-
posed hat some timber of the old
doorway were left in position so near
the chimney of the fireplace that they
became igruted.

giar only calls twi-- e a eek now
know. Svdnev Bulletin.

Mis Hollin won the first hole in 4
to . being on the green in 2, compared
with Miss Stirling's 3.

The second hole was halves in sixes,
each beine on the preen in 4. Miss Hol-
lins was in two traps and Miss Stirling
dubbed her third and easy approach.
The firt and second holes are par
fours.

The par four third hole ass halved
in five, Mi Hnllina bcinir on the irrcen
in three compared with Miss Stirling's
fur. The champion sank a 10 foot putt
for the half.

te Carrying 0a Direct Negotiations
Witfc Japan.

Tokio, Oct. 8. (By the Associated
Press i, China's answer to the Jsp-lne- e

proposals relative to Shantung
bidicate she is averse at present to
tarrying on direct tiegotiations with
Tokio, in the opinion of Japanese

There has been no indication
tere as to the nextstep to be taken by
Is pan.

guilty. Munson was arrested and held
originally on a charge or homicide but
wa brought in yesterday on the above
mit Mined harre. The respondent
was represented by M. G. Ieary and T.
E. Hopkin who made a stubborn feht
for their client. Mat' Attorney Krra
M. Horton conducted the prosecution.
Munson wa sentenced to nrif not
less than six month nor more than
one year in the house of eorre-tio-n at
Windsor and to pay a fine of M3 and
cost.

the rear of the store. Xo fine a to
who the robber or robber were baa aa
vet been found.

you I to-da- y in the final round of the annual
j play for the Ix-!i- e cup. The Bay
j elate team, w ith Jesse P. Guilford.
; national amateur champion, and Kraa- -

Spent Money Freely.
Chicago. Oct. . - For too years Carl

Stiehr. jr wanted in connc t on w it a
sM 0"0 mail robbery in Whiting, lod..
in 119 traveled throughout tHe west
under hi own name, jrav Chn-ae- a
hi address, spent hi share of the mon-

ey, amounting to H.0 and was nev-

er once o,iet ioned. be told authorities
to-da- following b surrender to the
plK-e-.

With hi w;fe he returned yesterdiy
and went t the heme f h-- s fatiter and
surreudenrd wHe r lied t H

He aimnted hi prt f the rob-br-

iwrtiite to the authority.,
Milh cf his Ipiwt wa ret f.e
aTplane and raire r. e!er said.

ITEnSTEM'lLLE

The M;iord Period
jci uuimet. former title-holder- , s it

Arkana: g pms, eliminated New York vester- -Church anni.Mtn'-ewn- t in ADMITS STEALING POTATOES.
Henert lloweiis-va- i ill smg nevt lln-id- t J0 mat he to 4. The Penn-v- t- POLIO DEATH AT SWANT0N.day at the Prebvtrian hur)i at t! Aal Also Pleads Guilty Ts Being Invaia plfers ere winner .f the

; tre-ph- lt year. F'irWjve were
plated thi tni'mm;.

toxicated. .tnorn;nir service. 'Xh. Lord. Hae
Mercy I" IWton Tran--Tip- t.

Thirteen Months 054 Boy Died After
Two Days. LOCATES IN BURLINGTON.

Still Poib!.
The author's wife H.-- ran'ynu

Milwaukee Palmolivet World Amateur
Champions.

GRANIUVILLE Junior World s Sees Chatrp.cB.p, t s."Welev the 13ST He an up-'- o date sea story hen
on thefna haven't water for

Milwaukee. Wiu, O.C 8 The Mil-
waukee ratmolite toiay ete .t,e
world's amateur industrial nasehall. . TT .! LcuUiHie. Kt.. (M, ft. After a iav j Ushway died eterdv at iSee Ias-- r By, an tt.wna.!y rd.of Iw l..I;.v,;ie art lh.mor. o.i.k of iaf.aiil. Mrllt-.i- Tf- c-

Hale K Darbng ia Law Partnership
Wah Max Powell.

Bisr!iir1-n- . Oct. ft Kl I rv w
Haie K. Ilarlstvs of CHel-- h made

St. Albans. Oit. . Robert Ivik
of Swanton was arraigned before Ju1'e
Rot yestesviay aftmoow e-- a aryv
of I I.e larceny h san potatoes from
k former ewployer. He pieaded guil-
ty and alo to a arge of intnix-at-t"B- .

He will not be un'il
later.

Se Pa" tr." as visvwaTr g.-- i
rwrtare at t. h"A to r jt ; r.champions. They defeated the Oev-- p,H.jre at the ra.a"e jHeatre to nT !;',!, U will r.TOe t.lay TS t ion NhiUI m. ptri.ke w.th ihe illne,

fears? ti
The author Well. Pre been married

for 2" years, and yet I ran rn a
we Uy. Pearson's Weekly.

lands Acmes in two games 1 1 to i and K -- H i n Treasures." A Burial took im irear-- . A ; v' ln.l .'M r Oo at'er. 7b v ele-- afte-u- a,

"- rtsaJ re a'L j U-- jtrCerisy.
a law partner-hi- p c t.r.ct... a ir wr.ta
li.x U ftib.4 to 0 here vesterady. w.w at rgy)r eir, i

rx-i.- jjFrK- T-


